
Full solution of frameless glass entry door, office door, glass swing
door with floor spring.

As we know sliding glass door is very popular in our modern life.

But if you want a swing door for your entrance, floor spring is indispensable.  

Why floor spring is mostly suggested for entry door?

1.  The turbine of the floor spring can rotate in the positive direction, so generally the gates of banks and
companies use floor springs, which can facilitate the people in and out. 

 

2.The floor spring has a small footprint, saves space and is easy to install.

3.The floor spring can be installed firmly in glass door, opening and closing is very easy, No noise is
generated when it’s be used.

 



Which points should be paid attention to when we use floor springs?

1.  Choose the correct floor spring.

Different door size and weight should be with different type floor spring matched. If the Loading capacity of
the floor spring is not big enough for the door, the door may be not stable after installed.

2.  Measure the correct door opening size to the manufacturer. 

3.Correctly install the floor spring

During installation, holes of appropriate size should be drilled in the ground and in top of the door, the door
leaf should be kept vertical, and the vertical rotation axis of the floor spring should coincide.

Only after correctly installed, the door can be easily opened and closed, with no noise.





Why so many customers buy glass door from Shenzhen Jimy glass?

1.  Jimy glass is professional full solution of building glass supplier for 8 years, can supply various types of
accessories  to  match  different  requirements,  like  glass  door,  glass  balustrade,  glass  window,  glass
facade...

2.  Jimy glass is professional building glass factory since 1993, can supply various types of glass for your
choose, like tempered glass, laminated glass, insulated glass, silk print glass, digital print glass...

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/10mm-tempered-glass-partition-10mm-tempered-glass-partition-price-10-mm-tempered-glass-price.html
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Excellent-quality-6.38mm-8.38mm-PVB-laminated-glass-33.1-44.1-non-toughened-laminated-glass-for-sale.html
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/5mm-Low-E-tempered-glass-12A-4mm-clear-tempered-glass-light-gray-color-insulated-glass-custom-cut-si.html
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-Factory-supply-8-8-10-10-silk-screen-printed-decoration-glass-panels-ceramic-fritted-safety-te.html


3.  Jimy glass is with rich experience for glass transport and export, can arrange safety package and
professional loading for you, which can make each sheet glass arrive your hand perfectly.





Welcome to contact us for more details, we are expert on producing customized designs.


